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Fig.lA: Tbe region discnssed in tbis report is sbown by a shaded area. 

Fig.lB: Photograph ofa typical area in which the script-like petroglypbs are loc.ated. 
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Fig.2A: LOWER LEFf: First Pecked Abstract petroglypbs 

discovered displaying letter-like signs. 


UPPER RIGBT: Part ofthe cootinuation ofthe sequeoce thatwas later discovered. 
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Fig.2B: ABOVE; Drawing (for clarification) correspooding to lower left sequence in 

Figure 2A. (Traced from a photograpb). 


BELOW: Drawing (for clarification) showing complete sequeoce of letter-like sigos. 

(Traced !rom a pbotograpb). 
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Fig.3: Cbart sbowing comparison of Old World North Arabian letters witb the letter-like 
signs ofSoutbeast Colorado. Tbe same groups of29 repeated signs are found from site to site 

in different combination.s. Tbe Colorado sigos aod tbe Arabiao letters are paired bere by 
visuaJ similarity, not by oorresponding sound values. Tbe Arnbian Jetters, ofcourse, bad 

sound vaJues, but because it bas not beeo possible to make translations ofthe glyphic phrases 
from Colorado using these sound values, tbe possibiUty exists tbat tbe souod vaJues or tbe 

Colorado signs were differeot to tbose used io tbe Old World. aud are tberefore unkoowD. 

Fig.4: Pbotogrnp b ora Pecked Abstract paoel from Colorado. 
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Fig.5A: Close-up pbotograpb 01 a sequence olletter-like sigos located 
on tbe panel sbown in Figure 4. 

Fig.5B: Drawing (Ior clarification) 01 tbe sigos sbown in Figure 5A. 
(Traced from pbotograpb). 
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Fig.6A: Photograph of another group of letter-like sigos from Southeast Colorado. 

Fig.6B: Drawing (for clarification) ofthe sigos ShOWD in Fig.6A. 
(Traced from photograph). 
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Fig. 7 A: Pbotograpb of a compound glyph from Soutbeast Colorado. 

Fig.8A: Pbotograpb ofa componnd glypb Crom Southeast Colorado. 
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Fig.7B: Drawing, traced from photograpb, oftbe compound glypb shown in Fig.7A togetber 
witb a diagram sbowing how tbe compoond can be broken into component letter-Iike signs. 

Fig.8B: Drawing, traced from pbotograpb, oftbe compoond glypb sbown in Fig.8A togetber 
witb a diagram sbowing bow the compound can be broken into component letter-like signs. 
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Fig.9: Drawings (traced from pbotogrsphs) oe anima( petroglypbs from Arabia (Ieft), snd 
Southeast Colorado (right). Both show fletched missiles protruding from tbe back oe tbe 

animals. 

objected to a comparison on the grounds that 
00 known single Old World alphabet exacily 
matches tbe signs found in the Colorado 
corpus. 

WITH THESE objections in minel, Leonard 
and McG lone have suggested that we rnay be 
seeing a composite alphabet oot previously 
identified, which may show local changes to 
a previously imported script that may even 
have utilized North Arabian subtypes in 
varying degrees. Tbere is also tbe possibility 
that the original Old World script was 
imported in various stages by scnbes 
originating from different calligraphic 
backgrounds. lndeed such mixtures are to be 
found in the Old World, especiaUy where 
Safaitic and Tabuki ( a possible Thamudic 
subtype) meet. 

One of the most persistent objections, 
however, is the fact that to suggest that an 

Old World script, or a variant of ODe, was 
present in pre-conquest America, contravenes 
conventional dogma regarding contact 
between the Old and New Worlds prior to the 
time of Columbus. The reader will be aware 
that many counter objections have been made 
to the conventional doctrine that the peoples 
of tbe New World existed and evolved in a 
henneticalJy sealed hemisphere without any 
contact or lnf]uence from tbe Old World. It js 
not within the scope of this short essay to 
elaborate on the evidence that points to the 
possibility that sorne form of contact did 
occur. Such evidence is abundant and some 
of it has aJready been discussed in this 
journal, but it is worth noting that tllere js one 
particular petroglyph amongst the Colorado 
signs that may be pertinent to the question of 
ea.rly CODtact. This particular glyph, (Figure 
10) which could be particularly relevant to 
the North Arabian epigraphie hypotbesis, Ijes 
at tbe right end of a 60-foot long panel of 
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Fig.l0: Drawiog (traced from a photograph) ofthe Southeast Colorado petroglyph 

That shows a ship-like (agure. 
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